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WISE AND OTHERWISE

Far crapbi ftrtalnlaf Palatka Point
Ulv Present

BrotherhoodOveralls at 8 E Bonds
Pitcher B E Lawsho left for At-

lanta Monday night

J Walter Billiard a few days-

on the coast this week

Br H H tIll and family left Mon-

day for Babford where they will reside

Burton of Crescent City has
been appointed postmaster at that
place

0 B Itoblnson of Lake
passed lhrcuh the oily yesterday en
route to QaTnaylUe

John T Bond after an extended
vitlt to Kew IJTork and other Northern
cities has reigned

Mayor Groom left Monday for tho
mountains o North Ho will
take lu the before he re
turns

Mrs S E Peck and daughter Fan-

nie have returned from Derby Conn
where they have been spending tbo
summer months

Mrs Wm Bollngor and daughters
have returned

from ummer Haven where they have
Win spending the

Tbo Misses Armstrong of Montgom-

ery Ala who have been visiting
Misses Susie and Fannie Robbins re
turned homo yesterday to the regret of
their numerous friends and admirers in
Palatka
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The onehanded man who was
the charge of robbing T V

Hinks store at Satsuma Hlghls recent
had a preliminary hearing before

Justice Howell Monday morning but
for want of sufficient evidence h was
discharged-

On account of the Inability of the
management of the Georgia Southern-
to complete the arrangement that road
did not the Pullman service
between Palatka anti Atlanta until

The inauguration of this ser
I vice was advertised to be in effect on
I thel5lh

Maybe you can find a chance to in
prove the BUCKSKIN BREECHES
Just because they are tho best
made doesnt preclude a possibility of
Improvement Wo dont know how to
make them any belter dont know
how to get any more goodness Into
them If yob can tell us well do It
Nothing too small for consideration If
it improvement

li is a remarkable fact that of the
many grocery stores doing business in

S E Bond and E H
Padgett Co ore the only firms
having advertisements In either1
of papers let the newspapers
ore expected to grow and flounsh
with this small support and to
the value of thu property of these very
people who seldom patronize the paper
The pretence of newspapers cannot be
appreciated until they have quit
the Community In which they urn

t
Itobci Tho newspapers of a town are
theulrcbt of Its condl-
tIon anJBhoqfd a stranger pick up
eltherof the two iapeis here now we

frptn publishing his opin
condition of tho
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InGlarlnir Costume life
Boys Entertain n Large Audl

once fn Iturlciquo of tho
National Gome

The Fats and Leans played ball and
until the Bloomers were Introduced-
on grounds Monday afternoon that
game enjoyed tho significance of

the hit of the season It Is true the
Fats and tho Leans did a good
deal of amusement bnt the costumes-
of the teams which played Monday

after a pat-
tern which has caused so much com-

ment throughout the country recently
made the affair not only a matter of
burlesque at the national game butone
of interest as well

The costume consisted of trousers
similar In pattern to those worn by a
Circus clown In those days when the
said clown needed trowserroom suffi-

cient for tho storage of all appurtenan
Cell and materials for the perpetration-
of the familiar cat pie and tin horn actb
in which not less than a dozen horns or
bugles ranging in size from the most
mmature trumpet to that of an old
time fog horn together with a
well developed bousccat floured as
prominent necessities The waists

IlLOOIING BLOOMERS
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the

being

cleats

af-

ternoon being up to date

to Bate
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wero made after the blouse pattern
corrponngly bai y in graceful liar
monlousnoss to the trousers stockings
that in richness and diversity of shades
would embarass the most beautiful
rainbow

The two teams together with the
Fourth Battalion Band met at the ar-

mory of the Gem City Guards at 2
oclock and after haying their plclur
took marched under military direction
up Lemon street to the bate
Dating the action of the parade all
along the route fair and enthusiastic
ladles waved their handkerchiefs at the
bloomer lads and at the grounds the
commodious grand stand fairly

under Its Immense audience of la-

dies gentlemen and children anxiously
awaiting the arrival of the teams which
were destined to furnish the fun
In the audience both teams had their
fneuds and backers as was evidenced

ban park

trem-
bled

by the diversIfied onlnlons emlnllLin

¬

¬

¬

therefrom
The game was called at3 oclockamld

the wildest excitement the Hyde
Parks red taking the field

Harry Fowler first at the bat took
his base on balls

Hogan struck at the but
at the third strike sent n grounder to
short and made first which sent Fowler-
to second after which be stole third

Burtz to the bat thats all
Burt picked up the stick and the

second strike hit to right field which
brought Fowler home Lewis captain
of the Hyde Parks was playing right
field It was the first time ho had the
ball and while he was making an ex
amlnatton as to Its quality both Hogan
and Burt scored

Cartwell struck out Livingston had
no eye and like a blind rattler in dog
days struck at everything that came
his way Result noble attempts
Side out Three runs great guns

Just at this juncture Davis who had
been quietly resting under the au-

spices of the grand stand the admira-
tion of the ladles so it Is said created
a sensation He made a stiff kick on
being sent Into the field without It

knock but after tho proper
he submitted

The umpire Bald flay bath and
Lewis went to the but Gut to first on
bahs Wortz made a base hit and sent
Lewis to second Lewis stole third
while Weriz went
ball

Bamsaur didnt like the looks of the
ball and fanned Cowartdld the same

Williams hit a o fly midway be
tween the pitchers box and homo
plate which enabled him to roach safe
Hcngoveld allowed himself to get hit
by pitched ball and tho result was a
score as all bases were full

ball twice

I

to a passed

explana-
tion

¬

¬

> ¬

Shelley hit to right centre bringing
Wertz home

Carman dldnl hit It Side but runs
two boo hoot Time of this iuniux-
fortyfive seconds

Fourth Avenues again to tho bat
and thus time Davis dire 4o knock
was satlfied but ha didnt knock and
retired with the grilunoas of the nan
who plays the hoflVy part In a sonsa-
jionsl drama

Hamrlek made n safe hit and get to
first Stole second lerrfll went to
the safe to nsht center got to
lint and sent Hamriofc to third

Fowler talrly fanned for
male a hit sending hljn

jojijrsi and bnriglagf Hnmriok home

ttuftrlo e bat tanned three limes
but on account of Wertz al
lowing thud strike to him Met

j

bathlt

fun

on third
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pow
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Butt lined A hot I fejt lfl
lefti W
For the teforaiattoa or his filauds we

will m thiAMr Cowart t

slly Mfof the excitement both

Livingston couldnt find the bet ho
wanted sO fanned out runs
fom no more

Gordon for the Hyde Parks was first
to the bat andfinade first Stole second

Wertz made a hit which brought
Gordon home Wcrtz stole

Ilamsanr struck out likewise Cowart

Wiliams died out to Merrill on first
One runno pun

Cartwell for the Fourth Avenues
struck out

Davis surprised himself and Iho
spectators by making a nice hit going
to first Stole second but was too
anxious to go to third and fell Into the
clutches of Carman who rubbed the
ball nil over him

Hamrick hit to right center and made
then second and a good hit from

Merrill brought him home
Fowler struck out One score for

Avenue Four
Hengeveld got hit br the ball again

and took his base but died on second
Shelley hit right Into Merrills hands

and Merrill frozo to it Carman fanned
out Whitewash by Roshl

And so the game continued in this
enthusiastic pitch until the nine in
nines had been played
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Following were the players
Fourth Avenues Fowler

Hogan c b Burt p
Livingston I f Cartwell 2J b
Davis r f Hamrick c Merrill
lat b

Hyde f Wertz c
Bameaur c f Cownrt I f Williams
p Hengeveld 2d b Shelly let b
Gordon s s Carman Sd b

Tho scorn

Fourth Avenue 3 2 1C

Hyde Park 210220002
Avenue Burt and

Hogan Hyde xark Williams Shelley
and Weriz

Hits Fourth Avenues 21 Hyde
Parks 13 Base on balls Fourth Ave
nue 8 Hyde Park 0

Errors dont mention that
Umpire Merrill Time of game

two hours and fifteen minutes
AKOTHEB GAME

As considerable friendly rivalry ex-

ists between the two teams and in
view of the fact that only a small sum
was realized on account of tho free ad
mission of ladies it has been decided

play again next Monday afternoon-
at 8 oclock when the following admis-

sion charges will be in effect Gentle-

men 15 cents ladles cud children 10
cents A good time Is guaranteed and
as the benefit is a worthy one it is
hoped a largo audience will greet tho
bloomer boys
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I cannot take Cod This
Is a mistake Try Aromatic Cod
Oil made by R II Bond Co Balti
more Md It has no taste of the oil
Delightful to take Prescribed by
physicians Builds Up broken down
systems cures Consumption and
Bronchitis For sale by Aokermon
Stewart Palatka

MISS FLORA PADDAHK has

removed her business to 114 JULIA
STJIKICT Jacksonville Fla where she
hopes to Increase her stock All mall
orders promptly execute

SLEEPRESTF-
or Skin Tortured

BABIES-
And Tired

MOTHERS
In

Application of

A warm bath with CUTICURA
single application of

CUTICURA great Cure
will afford instant permit rest
and and point to a
economical and cure of
the most distressing of burn-
ing crusted skin

diseases after physicians
hospitals and another

WORKS WONDERS and
its cures of torturing disfiguring
humiliating are

ever recorded
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Through llw o tt
Of in Jada frlll-trii run In full Mutt oa Sunday

Jaoittotnrillo Fla t 1

now supplied with fine
Th negroes hays a

for rey ntion of Crime in Jack

Dr John 8 Linton the oldest rest
den of Athens la ii dead He wai
jue 83 yearn old

The StateiTllle N 0 cotton Will
have all their new in position
and are In full operation

Senator Marlon Butler he will
attend the silver conten-
tion to be held at Raleigh Sept 35

negroe are rapidly
their special exhibit Caro-
lina aud shipping them to Atlanta

The work of constructing the tele-
phone line from wion and

three Georgia towns has
been completed

The of Thomas
villa Oa has bought ont the plant of
The that paper
upended publication

Pretty positive assurances are given
temperance party U arranging

to a in the next
North Carolina campaign

The Brotherhood of St Andrew com
pricing 11100 will hold its an

convention at Loulirille-
By Sept to to 29 inolnilTo

W A Morgan a well known tsar
ailing man was fonnd dead in bed
at the Marshall House In Mllledgeville
Ga Friday morning at 6 oclock

It is reported that John L iloLantin
of will after his pres-
ent term in congress ends remove to
New York to practice his profession
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I In accordance with Leviticus xxlii
the Jews will celebrate the begin-
ning of their New year on the evening

lot Sept ia It will begin year

Frank Harmon a desperate negro

Sheriff Gilmore was feeding pris
onera

One of the most interesting exhibits-
to ba made in the build-
ing will be the Indian relics of D B

of Augusta It is the finest col-
lection in the country

After Jan 1 the saloons go out of
Griffin 04 but until that time they
will stay open 13

council of Griffin so
decided at a recent meeting

Pat Carnes of Cave Ga Is
dead and his wire is 111 from
drinking milk poisoned germs of
typhoid fever
damp which poisoned

Marlon Butler as exohalrman of the

line Farmers Alliance hat turned over
to Secretary Barnes the bonds of all
the officers of tho now committees

Two solid trains of palaco horse cars
filed with the finest western thorough-
breds will arrive iu Macon within the
next two weeks They will form one
of the attractions at fall racing
meet

An accident caused the death of
Charles Stephenson at Bowling Green

locomotive on a tramway running over
him he being engineer of the dummy
engine

laW

I

escaped Ogle
thrope Deputy

WAS kept a

executive 01 the North Caro

Fla tie by a

wile

lying

was killed
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The German Shoe plant
which was to be removed from Louis-
ville to heavily
encumbered with indebtedness that it
cannot removed attachments hav-
ing been Issued against

John Graves has accepted an
invitation to deliver the principal

at the annual
olnb of Oct 17 This

Is tho organization before which Henry
W Grady and won much tame

The Griffin Ga News A party
of about 20 people with covered wag-
ons the city from south-
west Michigan to Fla
where they settle They left there
on have had health on
the road

The of insufficient food and
other accommodations during the dedi-
cation of the Chatta

aud the National park is denied
Everywhere preparation been made
and are and ample
accommodations for all

Another accident occurred at Louis

encampment a grandstand filled
spectators the dU
play Thursday night falling and In

over 100 persons deaths
resulted but many are seriously

hart
Mrs Rhea Ark

was murdered and robbed by two ne-
groes that wore working on her farm

of the nejroes named Caldwell-
was caught sad confessed implicating-
the other also A mob
limb and at ones started in search of
the other miscreant

At Atlanta while crossing the
Rhodes street trestle of
railway about noon
and jECate Adams aged respectively 10
and 6 years were run over a run-
away car The was instantly
tilled his head being cut In The
girl was fatally injured

Perry MoKen tie of Longley S 0
Augusts Qa Tuesday McKenzie
went to Augusta got under thn in-
fluence of and while on his

Carolina and Georgia railroad he was
overtaken by a train and crushed te
death

H H editor of the Gains
viHe Fla Sun While passing through
Palatka a few was arrested
and placed under a bond of upon

having published some unfavorable
comments upon he of game
of baseball Steiner of
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Castorla Is Dr Samuel Pitchers proscription for Infants
anti Children It contains neither Opium Morpbiuo nor
other Narcotic substance It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing Syrups and Castor 011

It is Pleasant Its guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers Castorla destroys Worms and allays
fcverlshncss Oastorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Dlarrhcoa and Wind Colic Castorla relieve
teething troubles cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates the food regulates the stomach
and bowels giving healthy and natural sleep One

toils is tho Childrens Panacea tho Mothers Friend
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Castoria
CutbrU ll an excellent medldna for chil-

dren U
good tflect upon their children

Dm Q 0 OMOOD

Lowell Man

Cutori U the ttttt renudy for children of
which 1 am acqiMlnted I lope the dr 1 not
tar distant when mother irillcoadder the real
Interest of their children and uu Castorla In-

iteadot thiTarlousqucktiQstrumsvhlchara
their lored ones by forclnn opium

morphine soothing syrup and other hurtful
their thereby seeding

them to premature gravel
DB J Kncnuoi

Castoria
CaitorU b io well adapted children thai

recommend It at superior to ao7 prescription
known la me

H A AICBIXU D
Ill So OifordSt BrooUjn Jf T-

Our phyflchui In the children depart-
ment have spoken highly ot their expert
ence In their outside prtctlee with Caitotia
and although only here among our
medical supplies what U known as regular
products yet we are trite to confess that Uto
merit of Cartons has won us to look wUb

U rrsD IIosmiL see DunnuirD-
oston Lap

AujuO Bxrra

Oentatur Company 77 Murray Street New Yerk City
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Will have TWO SPE
CIAL SALES for

and MONDAY-
and will guarantee to say
you Money by

fromme

Just in New liens
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for the
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